
 
 

HELP FOR BUSINESSES TO TRANSITION TO 
 ONLINE PLATFORMS 

 
With government regulations changing almost daily and not knowing how long we will be in this 
situation, it is vital for all businesses to reassess how to move forward and bring in revenue. We 
have compiled a variety of options to choose from that might work for you. Please consider at 
least one from this list for your shop or restaurant.  
 
 
Options for if you are able to keep your store open: 
 
Packages 

Businesses like Famiglia Baldassarre and Essence of Life are putting together care packages for 
pick up. The store adds a selection of goods to a bag for a set price. The customer can call in and 
request this package for a flat fee and arrange for curbside pick up 

Online delivery 

If you have a website that is equipped you may choose to allow customers to order online through 
your shop 

Call in services/Knock and Shop 

A customer can call in, request what they want, pay with a credit card over the phone and then 
knock on the door to pick up 

 

 



 

 

Mail order and curbside pick up 

Same idea as above. Curbside pick up would work the same, expect when the customer arrives they 
call to have you bring the item out. Or if they are in a car they can pop their trunk for you to place 
their package in the trunk. No contact between you and the customer. 

Promote 

Don’t forget to promote online, in store and on social media all the different services you are offering, 
the fact that you are still open to the public and the hours that you are open. So many businesses 
are closed right now. Let people know you are not one of them 

 

_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Educate your customers on how they can support you from their home: 

Ways customers can support small businesses online from the safety of their home: 

1. Shop small business online 

2. Order takeout or delivery 

3. Consider purchasing a gift card for future use  

4. Take some time and submit a positive Google review for your favorite business And once 

you’ve submitted those 5 star reviews, why not add a few more businesses to your social 

feeds?  

5. Like and comment on social media posts or share posts from small businesses  

_________________________________________________________________ 

If you are considering the move to an online shop: 

- Here is a google doc on how to build a “Buy Online, Pickup Curbside” store  

- Info sheet on what Google Ads are and how they can help you 

- How is Shopify helping businesses with COVID-19 

- Giftforward.co lets customers buy discounted gift cards to their favourite restaurants to 

help them during COVID-19 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12cyvSSpdxAWusWS6t3wHjyHqvsTH62eEPuOO9AF57aU/edit?fbclid=IwAR2sHa4hIJlsfp7t9JnGiNsD9CPrkJD3il0zx2tYOSy3Sy0yDRvF6tNWJok#slide=id.p
https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/9803410?fbclid=IwAR2p8IWgoEv7OQYeQp1XioJlhCYzRbknGZxJo-6DBXkVMfEut1HhJGgmUhY
https://www.shopify.com/covid19?fbclid=IwAR3dvDl2UbbvAr2XBkMbxJdKecro50yPXkncjItS6LYebjEiSa8HZxYU60c
https://www.giftforward.co/?fbclid=IwAR1VPvc-SuEb1KaSjCdvCRvzPwJ-aEJjkNSdX-X5MwkDkfXuvTsp22lTkC8


Ask for help with Digital Mainstreet 

Digital Main Street has many great resources when it comes to businesses creating an online 

platform. For Kensington Market our representative is Austin, austin@digitalmainstreet.ca 

who you can contact if you have any questions.  

For those businesses not sure how to “go digital”, Digital Main Street provides access to a free 
“how-to” guide by following three easy steps: 

1. Complete the free digital onboarding (through HubSpot) 
2. Receive a personalized digital assessment with recommendations on how to reach their goals 
3. Access a series of digital transformation training videos and a list of digital product and service 

providers who are offering exclusive discounts 

It all starts by signing up here. 
  
In addition, Digital Main Street has compiled a list of tools, how-to guides, and tutorials available to assist 
all main street businesses in embracing digital technology.  
 
Businesses can find information on:  
 

● how to build their online presence,  
● using social media effectively 
● paid advertising 

 
by clicking here. 
  
 
Here are a few things Digital Main Street Can help with 

● Offer Zoom/Skype meetings and workshops/webinars 
● Sending emails with links and useful tips for business owners 
● Helping business owners craft social media posts sharing information updates about their 

businesses 
○ Sending a newsletter email out through the BIA mentioning that our team is here 

available for any digital support during this time 
● Canvassing and onboarding meetings by phone call to our BIA team 
● Doing a Facebook live video every week from the small business enterprise centre Facebook 

page 
● Adding Calendly to your email signature to allow businesses to book a call with you within time 

windows you set right from the button in your email 

 

 

 

mailto:austin@digitalmainstreet.ca
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=b2f022083c&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=1e72b69352&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=0a4b320872&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=eed47a227c&e=47daab705d


Full list of workshops over the next few weeks for businesses from DMS 

 

April 2 - eCommerce 101  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ecommerce-101-what-why-and-how… 

April 3 - Shopify Presents: Offline to Online 
-https://www.eventbrite.com/e/shopify-presents-offline-to-on… 

April 6 - Customer Engagement During COVID-19 - 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/customer-engagement-during-cov… 

April 7 - Website Building for Beginners - 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/website-building-for-beginners… 

April 8 - Web Presence 101  

 https://www.eventbrite.com/e/web-presence-101-ensuring-your… 

 
OBIAA is offering a series of FREE webinar training sessions that all small main street businesses are 
welcome to attend.  We have teamed up with Camp Tech, a leading tech training company for small 
businesses, to deliver these monthly sessions until June 2020. 
  
The webinars cover the full spectrum of digital topics from Maximizing Your Online Advertising 
Budget,  E-commerce, and Google Analytics to more specifics about Facebook and Instagram 
Advertising, and Data Privacy and the Law.  
 
More details about all of our upcoming webinars can be found at obiaa.com/training. These webinars 
run monthly with several of these topics rotating on a monthly basis until June 2020. 
 
_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Additional Resources 
 

● Facebook for Business - Facebook Small Business Grants Program 
 

● Google for Business - Ad Credits for small- and medium-sized businesses 
 

● Help For My Restaurant - Website Link 
 

● Promoting Your Business During COVID-19 
 

 
 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ecommerce-101-what-why-and-how-tickets-101248663478?fbclid=IwAR34gnUzfOFAlrDYmBJvQpy4QiiK7fF0v21FtcwYGB_WlRxJrKUJc0ZLE5I
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/shopify-presents-offline-to-online-tickets-101316656848?fbclid=IwAR0sd81Cux2S8VJOxn1w15qfpmSUAKjSiBwOV988f0rJgezZF86PK37ZIRU
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/customer-engagement-during-covid-19-how-to-stay-top-of-mind-for-your-customers-tickets-101315866484?fbclid=IwAR27TfCsCO2GVss-5h8JQZcD99nDN87wawp-Qn1qHYfPcjY5BcE2pvZ1caY
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/website-building-for-beginners-boot-camp-april-7-tickets-85685087403?fbclid=IwAR07BW-mk0XFxxpxycu5bkb9LJbPQcIZFBPx4Mqk7ZyAs07-JtzND5EDIjA
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/web-presence-101-ensuring-your-foundation-is-set-tickets-101348756860?fbclid=IwAR0biEe3p-ZiQHBM2drRKaNRQE_iuIwuD82MJpqBpEmx8en80_-Mkl9eJZE
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=3755d3ecd5&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=3755d3ecd5&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=acdef8ad0b&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=2f1240d76f&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=ca1f670173&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=ca1f670173&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=aae31da9ff&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=421860d9a4&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=d52e535c78&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=7206b86609&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=7206b86609&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=e953ce818c&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=e953ce818c&e=47daab705d
https://obiaa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4db9e3e90e782357fee0aa8c7&id=8c976a5bfb&e=47daab705d

